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FEBRUARY.
For the French work.
(1) The Committee of Mnnagement,, (2) t.he Toachers arid Pupils,

<3) te Roman Catholic Church, in Canada and elsowheMe that
th~ light of God's Word may pcnetrate ber darkest recesses, anid
paige away ber errùra

SUOEE SORIPTURE READING TO BE USED AT MONTHILY
MEETINGS O? AuXILaRiE:

Isa. liv. 1-17; A4cts xii. 1-11.

JAPAN WORL.

Letter from Mrm Large.

Tow.yo, JAPAN, November 26th, 1891.
The work in the school gos on without muoh of the extra-

ordinary. Thcre are but 70 pupils, aside £rom, the five in the
Bib' -School, with no promise just now of muoh if any in-
crease. Educational work is in a most undecided state. The
Empress' a ' hool draws ail who are anxions for position and

*Miatrimonial recomuiwrd4tipim, as there they are aupposed to
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receive a real Japanese training, no foreigner having auy con-
trol whatever, religion being carefuUly excludod. The pros-
ent atten&.bnce at the Enipress' 3chool ie a littie over 300.
Our "lC ing's Da-agbtere" » ociety has established au indus-
trial achool in the littie chapel of which you have heard. It
is opened three days a weetz at four o'clock, closes at five.
Reading, writing, arithmetic and sewing are the subjeets
taught. No child may attend who goes to another school;
it is moant for those only who cannot attend where thex - is a
foo cbarged. The girls have ail the charge of the Behool, onie
of the oldor ones being the printxipal. They ha 'd their largesit
nuambor yostorday, when ten wore present. Some who camp,
at first have been kept home by their big brothers, -.vlo
objected to it on account of its being a Christian school. The
girls are much interested in their work.

This terrible earthquake has drawn upon the pockots and
sympathy of a1l. Tw> weeks ago the girls sent off a parcol
of clothing numboring 60 articles; to-day anothor with 28
articles has gone te the dietressedl ones. It le marvelous
with what Bemali bits they wlll make a good warm garmont.
I do flot think that any&ghinug is too o]d or email for them te
find a place for it, as a lining at least. 1 think I roferred to
what one of our echool servants haâ done for hie friends. I
will now givo you a littie of hie history. It je almost threoe
yeare since 1'Sentaro " came te hire as a schoal servant. ne
was rocommended by.MLr. Hiraiwa, who knew hie brother, a
member of the Shizuoka church, who was also Christian, and
a vory earnet one, Mr. H. told ma. Time proved hi to
be a more than usually faithful servant, watchful over the
whole place. He saved me many a stop by reporting where
thinges wore not juet; in the ordor they ehould be, or whore
dutieswore being noglected. Hie spare moments were epent
in reading hie Bible, not to be sean, but- bocause ho loved it,
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and I do not think ho even thought that we might notice
him. And often at niglit his voies could ho hear& iu prayer
by the one in the room above whtre ho slept, so as to bo

S ready for any cali. Whc-x it was known that I would ho
back in the summer he set himseif to iearn something i
English to say to Kcate and me when he should first ses us.
On the mornin,4 of oui. arrivai he took the firat train to Yoko-
hama, and was on the whbarf to greet us as soon as we iauded ;
but in hie joy at seeing us he entirely forgot hie English
sentence, he afterward toýd me. Ir. September he spoke to
me one day about wishing to leave us, and go into some
business for himself. Ho was tired of the life he was living
and wanted a home of hie own. 1 could but express rny
sorrow at losing him; at the same time I understood why ho
was ïeaving. Ho said he did not wish to lbave before the
close of the year, and I in the ineantixue was te, look for
someone to take bis place. A few days, perhaps a week, after
lýhe earthquake, W-- were collecting money from ail on the
lorey.n*ses toward the relief of the sufferers. I spoke to Sentaro
about the servants givixg. He repiied about au follews -", I
arn 8ure thoy will ail give, b'ut I have nothing to give. My
adopte -! parents' home is lu Nagoya; they have lost much by
this earth * ake. I fett zorry for them and wanted te heip
thern. As you kuow, I inteaded to go into business for my-
sedfnext year. Well, there was that money in the savinge bank
that I conld send, but if I did that I could net carry out my
parpose, I hought. -But the more I thought, tihe more I did
not want te give up my own desires; but I got no peace until

S after praying aud askiug God te, give me the light and heart
I should have, I went to the Post Office, drew out ail my
snoney, wrote au order and sent if off to my adopted parents,
and now my heart is ail dlean. I arn content te, work on as
a servant as long as Godl wants me te. It is His; will conceru-
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inme, and 1 arn happy." Mucli of this was said with tear-
fui ee a-id in a trembling voice. i too found that the tears
were running, down -.ny checks. Such a lesson in sacrifice 1
had no't liedin a long time. By enquiry I found from hinm
that he had saved about $35 or $40. This was the resuit of
three years' saving, for wheu lie came to us lie had clothes,
etc., to buy, lie said, and for which he had to go in debt.
Besides that lie is a liberal giver to the Church.

Last Monday was the festival of the end of the harvest, a
public holiday. I had not seen ail the girls since my return,
and as we feel it is well to stili attach ail we can to the
sochool, we sent out about 150 invitations for a re-union, from
three o'clocic to fiv.3, on the 23rd. A pouring ramn came on
Sunday evening and contiued ail day Monday. In spite of
it we had in all, ourselves included, over 100. The two
hours passed very quickly, the conversation neyer flagged.
there was joy on every face at meeting with sehoolmates of
former days, and with many regrets that it ïwas time to go
home, tbey bade us good-bye.J

Ye3terday, I had .long talk with our cook. Hie has been
with us for three years; a clever f-flowv, but without muni
principle. fIe listened to, me very willingly and said lie had
been thinking that lic ouglit to be a Cliristian, but he did
flot think lie was quite ready. H e had talked with his wife,
but she said lie had better wait until lie was older and more
quiet in spirit. But, said lie, "I arn a better man than I was
three years ago, at the same time 1 ama uot eady to say to,
the man who quarrels with me, aud strikes me on the face,
'My friend your hand dors not hurt."' Hie knows the way,
but does not yet care to waik in it.

INDIAN WORK.

Prom Miss OlaTke.

CHIi.IJwa&ox, B C., Pecember l4th, 1891.
Vours of December lst and 3rd to 7.and, ase inventory.

Yonr kind words of sympath., were very comforting. We
feel the need of ail the sympathy and help we can get in our
present trying circ.nmstances, thougli, thanks to Mr. and
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Mrs. Tate'8 kindness in receiving us into their home, we are
comparatively comfortable though v3ry much overcrowfded.

We have appropriated the $100 granted for shed, to the
purpose of pntting up an extension to Mr. Tate's house for
kitchen and woadshced. It is well under way, and 1 trust
you wilI approve of the use made of the mnoney. Ourvinter's
Rtock of boots as well as the greater part of our étores were
destroyed.

The fjundation is partially destroyed and the Missionary
Committee have had plans for an Industrial School drawn
up, which have, I think, been submittad to th-- General
Sacretary. The plan is to, have one large building, so
arranged that boys and girls ha sv-parate. In' brick, it
wonld coat fromn $10,000 to $12,00;). The hope is tr, get the
Goverument to, co-operate with the two Missionary Societies
in the undertaking.

The Secretary of oue of the Montrt-1 Mission Bands wrote
me in November, anclosing postal cards for monthy items of
interest. The addrass bas been lost and I shahl be glad if
the young sister will kindly comninnicata with mie again.
The achool was closed just four days. The school furniiture
was ahi saved. We feal that gratitude should ha the upper-
most aini-tion of our hearts, when we -emember ail the
providential circumstances connected with the fira.

Decembar 29bh, 1891.
Yours of December 21st to baud yesterday. 1 feel deaply

grateful to the ladies for their kind thoughtfulness concern-
ing me, both as regards the replenishing of my wardrobe
and arranging fer a holiday. As there ia no pressing naed
of My remnain ing at my po-t, I shahl gladly avail myself of
the p-,rdission to spend a month in recreation, directly after
the *ueginning of the new year.

The full amount of insurarce <$4,0OO) bas been paid' ta
Mr. Tata, and is deposited i the Bank of British Columbia,

The Christmnas service, Christmas-tree, and feast, were

muc.h enjoyed by ail, though, of course, a shade of sadnes,
when we remnembered our scattered children, was but
natural. Still, we comniend them to our Father's care, beingaasured they are safe in His keeping.
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SUBJECTS FOR. PR.AyEt.

MARCH.
j For Japan.

That divine direction may bie given to the rulers at this crisis--
that Christianity may bo permanently established, and our edu-
cational and evangelistie work greatly prospered and extended.

SeRipTuRE ItEàADXNýos.-Psalm -rv. 1-8; John ii. 1,-22.

Zipangu, or the Empire of the Rislng Sun, as her people deliglit
to cail bier, is situptcd ini the North Pacifie Ocean, cast o! China
and ý;orea. It conastts of a group ot several humdred wsarids.

0f thesc, Niphoin is the largest and most important, and ail oui,
mission stations are here, dotting the centre of the island like so
many cities of refuge.

In 1859, Protestant missions were introduccd, and thirty years
aftcrwards the census showi.;d 443 missionaries, 2-5,514 members,
and 16,6%4 Sabbath School children, in addition to the devotees of
the Roman Catholic and Greek Churches. The prospects of our
Protestant rtligion hero are very favorable; the inèrease o!
members in 188 bei.ng 5,7 85, and the increase o! contributions
$16,000, the total contributions from the Japanese for Protestant
work in that year botag $48OOO. This is encouraglnfr, when we
consider that the majority o! these Christians receive a salary of
not more than twenty-five cents a day, though our missionarles
assure us that our religion Is. not confined to the huible classes,
but that Chrlst;ans may now be found through ail the grades
from Coolie to President o! Pariament, our own Churcli having
a fair representation among the influential ones.
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Great changes, due to contact wlth the West, arc in progress,

somo of an aiarmlng naturo. We referto Ratlonalls, Unitarlan-
lsm, and the New Theology, whlch has filled the minds of some of

young Japan7a travellers to the West. It Is encouraging, how-
ever, for us to know that those missionarles, whose sole alm, is tu
lead nmen to Christ and to build theas up in bolinea, have very
littIe trouble wlth the new "'isms" among their converts. Tho
nissionary, political and commercial atmosphere of Japan is now
olectrified as neyer before. The land lies before us, and shall wo
not "go up and possess it?" Pray that the God of aitwisdom may
guide this intelligent and energetic people in this transition
period of their country's history.
tur missionary work la Japan began in 1882, ut the urgent

request of the missionarles of the Parent Board wbo preceded us
lu 1873. Providence opened the way for Miss Cartmell to comi-

jmence the work in Tokyo. God so blessed ber lahors that when,
In 1887, it became necessary for ber te return home to recuperate
her bealtb, she found it harder to part wlth her work thero than
it bail been to leave her beloved Canadiaùi home. Miss Lund bas
taken up ber work, and bas nobly carried it on. In 1881, a schoo]tfor girls was opoaed in Tokyo, which bas had wonderful succcss
trom the flrst. To this scbool Miss Eliza Spencer, of Paris, Ont.,
now our elect lady Mrs. Large, waç appointed teacher, who, on
ber return bome last year, was succeed ýd by Miss Blackmore,
wbo, ii, ber report of last year, says sbe kaows that God bas been
witb tbem every step of te taay. The fame of our Tokyo school
bavîng gone tbroughout the Empire, several chies were anxious
to bave a girls' school, cach offering inducements. Shizuoka,
bavlng made the most liberal offer, was chosca. -

Two years ago, a girls'scbool was establisbed at Kofu, wblch,
Miss Wlntemute, Iti Principal, states, is one o! tbe few places
whicb bas not yet been affected by the general reaction aga!hiat
woman's education.

Our missionaries in this land are Mrs Large, wbo, wlth Misses
-) Lund, L. -Hart, Shoijits and Cusbing, are occupying the field in

tbe city of Tokyo; Misses Morgan and Robiertson i Shizuokxa;
Misses Blackmore, Whitemute and N. Hart In Kotu; Misses

*Cunningham and Hargrave la Kanazawa, and Miss Preston la
Fukui. In addition to tbese, aur Society employa, under tbe
supervlsloa of 3Us8 L'ind, tIgutçoa imtive Bible-wamen, wbo ar"
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dolng earnest an.d faithful service for the Master among their
countrywomen Miss Lund hias recently cstabhsbed a Bible
school for training woinen for ovangelistie wrrk, giving ' hern a
thorougli cou-se of instruction ir. Scripture hiz3tor, and doctrine,.
the lite of Christ, our Catechism, a~nd the rules and usages of Gar
ehuircb. Though tho attendance la flot yet large, this school
gives promise of great usefuiness.

'ffow greatly this work la dependent for Its efflcierey and
extension on the prayers of our members, we xnay not realize.
But shail we -,ot echd say witli Samuel, " God forbid that I
should «in against the Lord in ceabing to pray."

Eztracts of Lettern froen Supply Oonittee.

One of our missionaries writes: " I must say, on behaif of my
people, that we arc greatlyindebted te you for your great kindness.
Ail tiecelothes sent were vcry serviccable, and with them 1 have
relicved tpm. familles. There is one old mar who la entlrely
friezàess. He lias no wife and nc family, and lîves alalon -. My
heart aches for hlm. He bas an old shant,with the raincoming
down on him when it la wet, and in winter the snow drifts ln on
hlm, and that, too, whenhli l labed. He has no bed but a 'pallet
of straw.' TI-te pillow you sent 1 gave te hlm, a-.d also one of
those beautiful quilta. He is so tbankful, it woul-i do youi heart.
good to hear hlmi pronounctng bis blessings on you, and expressing
bis thanks. The reason wby lie la so reduced la because lie lias a
lame back, and la unable te work, and depends on the neighbors
around. 1 arn so glad we have made hlmi a lîttie more comfort-
able thie winter, but we owc it ail to the Woman's Missionary
Society. The Frankford Auxiliary sent a box of clothlng and
bedding to a mission in Muakoka, encloslng a speclly nice quilt
with some simail articles from a soeiety ot lîttie girls cailcdl 'Thc
Little Protecters."'

Tic misslonary from Theisalon says: " Tic box of quilts from

Granton Auxliary arrived in é .z~ f ime, and 1 have dlstributed*
them tethe grateful poor. The people te whom 1 gave tlcm were
evercome with gladness. I convey teyou their honeat thankrs."

7.'>: *,. -.
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21 î-renville Street, Toronto.

Mas-. W. BRI.IGs,
Secreta
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Many letters af thanks have been recei% cd for special gdiýa at
Christmas time ta our young missionarias. One esjocially com-
mended itself to ub. It said. " The present is ziuggestive ot Ister,
home and m-other, three wondcrSlI words in this region."

Mr. Huntington wvrites that "the goods for the poor Indians
and white people, from Grimsby aËl Playfair, have been received.
Tho people are doing nably; 'God bless them."' A large bale
from Prescott is an itu way ta the same mission, 'îlsa one from
Guelph.

A letter from Rev. J. Sensmens, Winnipeg, saj s. "I1 arn glad ta
knaw that twa cases of goods for distribution on Ir.d!an missions
ate on tho w,.y. It jsas kind of the friends at Norwich and Gorrie
ta remember thoso who have need. Thb -cases naw under way
w-Il be forwarded ta Norway Hause and Berens River. Be
assured that yaur sympathetic help is much appreciated bath by
myseif as a friend of the Indians and by those who are made corn-
fartable by your kind gifts. May God, who remý,mbers the ' cup
of cald w'ater given in His nanie,' reward you ail."

TSie Auxiliary at <Jj.llingwiod very kind]y and promptly sup-
plied a very u. gent request f ram Gare Bay by sending a box con-
taining clothing, quilts, blarkel8, boots, etc. They were received
with joy and gladness by the very destituLe family ta whom. they
were given.

Parcels and boxes e. nt .o Toronto for shipmnt ta missionssBhould
be addressed ta MLrb..n.riggs, Methaýdist Book Booms, Richmond
Street West, Toeonto.

Auxiliarie-, and Mission B. Ads wa sld greatly oblige by ranxitting
money for freight when z-ending their parcels. To British
Columbia the cast is four cent- per paund. Goods sent ta the
North-West may be sent d.hcct ta mi&sions. If a it of articles
ini box, with value attacbed ta each article, weight af case ande
freight-bill be sent ta Mrs. flriggs, they will be sent ta che Ini;n
Department at Ottawa, and the amount of freight wll be
refunded.

?14



lIMoticeq ta Rugittartes.
1. Monthly Letter Leaflets and Annual Reports should be

ordered through Branch Cor. Sec.
The Amical Reports are now ready. Price 5 cents per

copy. Remit money for sarne and iIoWl.1y Letter Leaftt to
Branch Treasurer with next quarterly returns.

2. No Aux-iliary to have more than two copies of nionthly
Letter Leaflet, unless additionai copies are paid for; alfto Borne
one ini each Auxiliary to be appointed te soliCit subscribers,
and attend to the distribution of same.

The Board finds this necessary, as the monthly letter has
been enlarged, at ne advance in price, and to save the Society
from loss ail copies must be pai for.

Members of the W. M. S. eau obtain- the follewing periodli-
cals from Miss Annie L. Ogden: Thke MLiu-ionary Review of
the World, per year, 81.50; Phe Gospel in ail Lands, per
year, 81.05; The Heahen Woman'8 Friend, per year, 50c.

Wiil subscribers te these periodkcals kindly allow at Ieast
three weeks frorn the time the order is given until they look
for the magazine, as ail orders have te, be forwarded te, the
United States, and the magazines mailed from the publishers
there, which necessarily involves considerable delay.

Leaflet prices asper printed list on next page. Life-mern.
bers' certificates, illnininated,$.OO, plain, 26cts. Mite-boxes,
free., Express charges or postage on mite-boxes te be paid
by Auxiliary ordering. lu erderingfiree icaflets or certificates
enclose stamp for postage.

When our friends desire leaflets by a special date, will
they please order early te, avoid disappointment, as it is not
always possible for us te send them by returu m.iL.

Ail the above may be had by addressing orders and remit-
tances te, Miss Annie L. Ogden, Room 20, Wesley Buildings,
Richmond st. West, Toronto, Ont.

Publised montbly by the Woman'a Miss!onary Soolety of the Methodist
jChurcb, Canada. Subecription Price, 5 cents a yeaw.
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A Basket Seeretary ............... ................. .2
A Strange But True Story ....... ............. ..... .01
A Mute Appeul ................ 30 cents per hundred.
A Talk on Mite-Boxes ......................... ..... .02
Arn I Needed ...................................... .02
A Transferred Gift ................................. .02
A Cheerful Qiver ...................... ..... ...... .02
A Workers Outfit............... ....... .......... .0
An Appeal to the Women of the Methodist Church..0
A Story of the Bees................................. .01
Aunt Sabra's Sermon .. .................. ......... . .02
Bright Bits for Reading in Missionary Societies .... 40
ChrIstian Giving. Single copies free.
Daties of AuxiliarY Oficers.................... Free.
Easter Obligation ..'.......40 cents per hundred .01
Eleven Reasons, for Not Going te Missionary Meetings. .01
Every One Wanted ..... ............ ............ . .O
Extraets from the Journal of Mrs Jonesof Robinsonvilie .02
Ezra and Me and the Boardsa........................ .02
Feasts of Ingathering .................... .......... .0
Five Cents ia a Tea-cup........................... .. .03
Qiving like a Little Chid . ......................... .01
God's Tenth. A True Story......................... .03
Helping Together with Prayer...................... .01
How te Awaken a Deeper ntres in Our Auxiliaries. .02
Hfow to, Maae a Missionary Society ............... .02
How Mrs Mclntyre's Eyes Wiere Enbightened . .. .. .. .01
How Much do I O we................................ .01
How te, Plead for Missions.......................... .01
Invitation te Missionary Meeting.................... .01
Llght Out of Darkness............................ . .. 02
Metlakahtla ....................................... .05
Mothers and Mission Circles ........................ .02
Mrs. Agnew Canvassing for Missionary Mngazines.0
Mms. Plekett's Missionary Box .................. Free.
Mrs. Purdy's "Parquisites".............02
My Beckey's Conversion te Foreign Missions... ...
M4q Brimg Changes Her Mmid ........ ........... .O1
Mms Maria Green's Home Missionary Trip............ .01
Map of Japan-on paper............ ................ .75
Not for the Heathen Mely Butfor Christ ........ :.. .01
Origln and Work ofthe W%. M. S. of the M. C.. ('nada. Free
Prayer Card.......................SOce. per hundred .01
Pitchers and Lamps ..................... ........... .02
Preps.nation for the Masterls Work................... .01
Poems--' As I bave Loved You," '"For Loves' Sake."

'«My Refuge." *So Much te Do at Home." "Addi-
tion of Fractions," ."The Bride's Ontflt," "IThe

Way to Multipl;rPennies- Bah poem ...... 0
The Great Famine Cry ....................... .02

Sonie Curions ThiffgsAbout Japan .................. .02
She Hath Doue What She Thought She Conld't ...... 0
Tliat. IMisionary Baby ............................. .01

Tet nulReport............................... .OS
-Tht ?sËeiir èeting ........................... .02.
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ThAsilgnn. Single copies free.- Eo edz"
The-Vocso the Women ............. 2 .15,The Responsibility of Not Doing......... .010 àà
The Value of Small Gifts ........................... .02 .15The History of a Day................................0o2 .15Tho Deacon's Week................................. o ÀTrIiiing with a Great, Trust. 40 cents per huudred.
Ton Reasons Why 1 Should Belong to a W. M. S Free.
The Beginning of It ................................. .02 .15The Brown Towei .................................. .01 .10The WiIIul Gifts and the Disconcerted Deacons........ 200Unused Power mn the Church ........................ oî0 .0Unempyed Talent in the Chuxch ................... o2 a1i.. t eWl...................................... O0l .08Why We Shouid Keep up Our Auxiliaries............Ol .01 10Why Ouîr Society Did Notflisband................... .03 .30Wii You Lead in Prayer ........................... .01 .10Whose Sheaves.................O o .10

Womn in ia ........................... ............. O.0 .10o
W digup aHorse ..... ....... .. .... .... ....... .03 _

WhtThomas Henry and I learned a. the Board Meet.ing in London;.................. Free.Wbat My Hockey Thinks About the hinese ........... O .0 25Wby Axe We Protestants? ........................ OS5
For Mission Bands. .5 -i

A Bland Leader's Suggestions........................ .02 .15A Partnership A Penny a Wcok and a Prayer..... 02 .15Bringing the Ranks Up to the Standard.............. .02 .15Chips for Childrens Bands........... .. O 25 ~Exorcises and Programmes
Good Tiding*--A F'lag Exercise................o.0 .90How the Story Wnas Toid (Christmass).............. .15Thank-offering Service .......................... a .15
Missionary Ships .............................. .15China.......................................
Our ...an...........

Heips Over Hard Places; or, Suggestions to~ . 2Band Workers ... ............. ros -How Ours Mission Band Learned to Pray ............. .02 .20Hlow There Came to be Rght ........................ o u0Mfission Baud Portfolio, Dialogues, etc................ .25Paula Deane's Desiro .... ........ .. .............. .02 20Question Box Series-Japan. China, Cinese in America,
Mexico, India, Siam and Lacs, A.frich, NorthAmeria>.05
Indlans.Persia,South Areriea&Syria. ilinset. 50e.>Suggestions Concerning Young Ladies Mission Bands .. .03 W3The Story ofa BedQuflt............................. 01 .12The Sonetyd Lp......w........................... .-.. 15........................ , uoThe Boys' Side of the Question.................... .0'15-The Story of a Mission Cirelo ........................ O .03The Coral Workcrs ................................. .01 .10ý'Ways of Wt,-kin Mission Bandsfor Boys ............. .02 .15'What;Boys ('!n o...................02. .20'haHamy sent ...... .................. ......... .02 .20AUl these publications (as per Baqt) can bo obtalned frorn ,,.
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